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VT'ICKIQIftM QT A f?|7 I Thicui"h those schools, lectures and
LrAlEiixtjlvlv Dxiaftf ■ eonespondcnee, tho e\tension sc.v-

*

_
mco conducts its activities. Recently

EJfp Cathciman and Piofes.-'Oi Eldei
ui\E JuV/liJ L»s\3 i jha\e been n the western section of

! the *tr.tc foi s>\ wccl s in the inteiest
Prof. Gaum Heads Committee inj? c ~om« fiomotion, while Pio-|

(usioi loingij ioronuiv nip ovgnm7a-
Charge of Department in ttum \.oik has lept lu.n in the field

Engineering School I !”“l,e-' llv nil tlimßh t'-= foil, im-
jticuli.iv in the Pittsbuigh uistnct.

! Piofosaoi l/avi., on lus tup to east*
'c.n e\loti ion centeis »uldu'-.sed the
engineer mg student. at the York and
Pott1 town Y M C A.’s

Nail Notre Dame ——

ENROLLMENT INCREASES j
IN EXTENSION BRANCHES’
With Penn State .ilunmt pci foi ru-

ing r major roil on of the xxorl, the
Engireenng E:.t(.’ision staff has set
foi itself the soul of nml ing this the
most successful >eni in ihe lirtoiy of
the (lepra tmeut ami in the service of
Penn Slate to the industries of the
Keystone state.

Although the lesignnlion of Piof
N. C Miller places a heuw buulen
upon the lcmatmng staff they ha\c
aheadv shown a willingness. to cam
on and with Ptote- -01 Gau.n as
than'nan ot an executive conmuttee
composed of Piofe3surs Daxt-, Chafee
MR, Eldei ’IC and louur ’IS thex v ill
shouldci the extra Lutdon

Great I.oss
Tn an editomil of the Engnoering

Extension News, Piof C G Gaum
says, “It is estimated that diu.ng
Piofessor Miller s ten yenis here mote
than one bundled thousand shopmen
ha\e piofitcd by his effoits and thou-
sands of these will always lemembci
him foi the mlluer.ee lie had m mould-
ing thou futuics To say that las
jeMgn .tion is a loss to Penn State is

not sufficient—the gtealosl lixs u tn
the employed men of the Goarnon-
x.ealth.”

“It is tiuly an unfoi Lunate condi-
tion when a gieat state like this will
tofuse sufficient linancml support to
hold such men ftom being taken b\
othei institutions In his tesignation
Piofessor Millet states that he is leas-
ing not only to leceixe a much huger
salary but also with the expectation
of a greatei financial suppoit foi the
woik itself Why un the stale uni-
versity of New Jeisex’ olfes him bettei
opportunities than the state college of
Pennsylvania 9”

Although th.c lcMguntion of the
head of the depaitmcnl m-
tetiuptcd the \.otk, the . ttendance at
the extension schooU at Allentown,
Wilkes-Bane, Sci.'nto’i. AVilliains-
poit and Heading has it.ci eased to i
giattfying extent Despite the Jii-
tiacite miners’ strike, the eiuo'lmciit
during the past yea: rufie.ed xei’ lit-
tle, and at piesenl ....etc i.e .ioic
than seven bundled ‘f.denis in 2220
subject enrollments ’i<e icgistiatiou
was m chraxe o. M. A Chaffee ’lB
assi«t«d bj D C. Bratton '22 ami If
N Mo'.tague ’25

The extension schools bung special
technical tunning with.n leach of
those tesiding in the xitmilx of the
cities named ami offet excellent op-
portunities to young men who ate
looking fotw.’td to an engineoung
cateet but who, by foicc of cncum-
stanco have been unable to attend
college

Pittsburgh District
The populai foieman tunning touue

so widely used last veai all oxer the
state has tal en fiesh hold on the in-
dustnes in the Pittsburgh district
The Vcuona Steel Caotmgs company,
the Peoples’ Natui.il Ga's company,
the Amcticau Z.nc companx and many
othot prominent conce’ns ate holding
classes, while the West PennsyKama
Poxxct company’ lias live bundled men
undei the Penn State Enginceimg
Extension and the U S Aluminum
company has 130.

PEP STATE OBSERVES
SCHOLARSHIP EXERCISES

Dr. Demarcst Is Main Speaker
at Semi-annual Awarding

of Cups ami Medals

Before \\hat was appioximntod as
the largest audience that exer wit-
nessed a Scholaiship Day ceremony,
Di. \V. II 8 Dc'iiarcst, piesulent ol
tie New Biunsv.ick Theological
'•cin’iiaiy gaxe the pimcipal address
ol the piogiam m the Schwab Audi-
tniium vestciday morning Di De-
nxirest, foin'er president of Kutgeis,
stressed the xaiue ot scholarship m
a college c.uoei and its impoitnnce
.; tlie \xoi Id aftci college has been
hit behind

Dean R L Watts, of the School o*
Agricultm, x.as the prcs.dmg ofh-
(”1 rml ..ftor the inx’ocation by Dr
!• L Pattce, he c xplained that
vheiexei gloat unpoitancc has been
put on hcbok'isliip the attendance of
thi’t institution lias mcicased.

Di Dem.u ext in lux address stated
that Di. Atherton, foimei Penn State
“Piexx,” vax once o'ic ot his toacheis
and that foi that iarson he always
had a desno to xisit the Nittany Val-
iev school Speaking on Scholaislup
ho said, “Scholaislup is the gloiy of
an institution and is the piuuacy of
.i student body Ci.iuacter plays
a leading iole m scholaislup as well
as m othei phases of hte ” He
pointed out that those who excel m
scholai >hip do not nocexsaiily limit
themsclxes to study -but aie pionn-
nent m extra-curricula activities

Congratulates College
He closed by congiatulatmg Penn

State on hei scholaiship and said
that ho knew she would alway’s oc-
cupy the foie i'i scholastic as well as
othei attainments

Soxeial vocal solos piccedcd the
announcement of the lionoi* society
elections Those candidates loi Phi
K ippa Phi, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Tau,
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Gamma Sig-
mr Delta, Eta Kappa Nj, Pht
Lnmbdr Upsilon, Kappa Delta Pi,
Omicton Nu and Pin Sigma iota
xxeie .’iinoui'ced

The picsentation of medals, cups
n.d puzes followed The President
Spaiks Pnzc, the highest honor a
student can obtain, which is a bronze
medal xxas awarded to Miss Anna
Uaddow* '2O This xxas the fourth
t.nie that Mixs Ilncldow has xvon this
purr, hoi achievement being a xciy
enviable one.

Honor soe.ety council medals were
avaided to tliose sophomoics or
jumois whose axeiage xxas eighty-
cight pei cent oi better tluoughout
the scincstei Following this tame
the picsentation of scholaislup cups
t>> the organizations which attained
the highest average The Alpha
Zcta Cup was won by J H Worn*
bcigei ’2S and the Penn State En-
gineer Cup xxas awarded to F. W
Olshefsky ’2B The Delta Sigma Pi
Scholarship Key xxas won by H. B
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Delta, Delta Tnu Delta, Beta Sigma
I'lio, Tan Knpp.i Knsiloi, Delta Up-
silo.i, Delta Sigma Phi, Lanbda Ch:
Alpha,lpha G mmn Rho, Alph i Tau
Omega, Pin G imria Delta, Phi Kappa
: Sigrnn, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa
leu,Sigma Pin Sigma, Theta Kappa
Phi Alnha Chi Rho,' Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, Signm Nu, Sigma Chi, Theta Chi,

j Beta ’iheta Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilor,
! Theta Ai, Sigma Pi, Pin Kappa, Pin
! Sip. n.x Kappa, Pin Delta Theta,
I Kappa Sigma, Sigma Alpha F.psilon,

J Chi Phi, Alpha Sigma Phi, Phi Isp-
i mlua Pi, Tlicti Upailon Omega anil

| Phi Kappa Fji
' The scholastic rtandfng of the local

] fraternities is U 3 follows Ptv
J Kappa Nu, Fnend’s Uiwon, Omega

j Epsilon, Alpha Gamma Phi, Ph-
j Lambda Theta, Delta Pi. Chi Lambda

| Zeta, Omega Delta Epsilon, Tau Ep-
-1 ton Pm, Cl’i Upsilon, Alpha Pin

, Sigma, Cuhcco, Delta S.gma Chi,
Delta Kopp i Sigma and Omega Mu

I Rho

Moyer ’26 Medals for excellence in
Fiench wore awarded and the
Chailes Lnthiop Pack Foundation
Fuze x.as won by A. D Follweilei
’25

The John W White Scholarships
x ere awarded nc.xt Miss Ann Had-
t'oxv captured the Senior awaid, D.!
L Mull xvon the jumoi prize and F 1
W Olshcfslcy took the sophomoio
scholaislup. Miss Ellen Bullock ’27
Miss Ellen Giaffius ’27 and C U.
W. Leitzcl ’27, won the John W
White Spanish Scholarships. The
stmots xviio won the Louise Carnegie
Scholarships are D D llcmy, B. W
Heywang, E. D. Mairs and W F.
Park The juniors who won arc Misx
Bullock, Miss Frank, E F ilmncr-

The sehohslic standing of campus
clubs i* as follows: La Camaradone,
Aide, Altost, bvchor and Nita-Noe

Nml Notre Dame

«hitz and Leit-’el. Tlie sophomoio
vmners are N R Adams, Miss Dor-
othy Batdoif, R R Fletcher, Miss
Winifred Foibos and C E Stauffei

F. H Calkins ’2O won the Alan!
Nutt Memorial Scholaiship, J G
Green won the Boy’s W’orking Itc-
xcivc Scholarship ofAllegheny Coun-
ty and W’ulter Carpenter Ji , was
awaided the Aithur C Bigeloxv Me-
morial Scholarship. The piogram
was concluded by’ an organ postiude

Tl.c following is the scholastic
standing of the national fiateinitics
Acacia, Sigma Tau Pin, Tau Phi

MATMEN BEGIN EARLY
TRAINING FOR SEASON

Varsity Malernl Scarce for:
Year—Rumbaugh Is Only

Veteran Returning ;

Facing an extromclj dnilc outlook
tms jeu, the Penn State wrestling
team is alicndj at vvcil- tiaimng for
what is, to all appomrees, the hard-
est season which it Ims ever met.
Ncvei befoio, m the mcmoiy of Coach
Loonnid, has the team been left so
destitute of mateiial by giaduation
rnd the f ulme of giapplcis to icUnn

Attempting to form a second team
hist jeei m oulei to develop nutciinl
foi the squad this year, Coach Leon-
ard was paitn’lly successful m tins
e.pciimcnt He was able to four a
team vhich vviestled m two of the
leguhily scheduled contests of the
von, winning the meets with Suit-
case uid Brooklyn Polytech Nevcr-

jthclcss, the team this jcai is left with
;a great deni 111 of ennu’dates
| With onlv one Vaisity man letuin-
ing to College, Conch Leomud is
purring to stnrt intensive tiaming
eaihei this season than befoie, in
eidet to give the nev men as much
piactice as possible before the sea-
son opens

Rumlnugh, 173 pound wrestle”, >s
the onlv me nber of the team lplum-
ing fio’u last yen V. ith Captain
C.uev, Ho pound Irtcrcollcginte
champion, Lehman and Ostei, 125-
poitnd wiestlcrs, Black, 115-pound
champion; Parthemoie, 158-pound
.title-holder and Prevost, heavyweight

itiß nn annual costume bull the archi-
tects aie planning a formal*dance to
bo held some time in Februaiy. Un-
dei the supervision of the club, woik
on a new iactuation loom in En-
ginecung F will soon be urnlei way.
This loom will contain litcinlme of
inteiest to aichitccts nrd will also

Isetvc as a comfoi table testing place
1for them dining then letsmo hours

[ Inlioducmg a new idea this veal
,the. societv Ims nlteadv l?td plans for
(publishing an aiehilectural >eat booh
jut Penn State. Similar to that edited

ihi the Piehitoctuial schools of oihet
Icolleges, this \olume will contain
: ind photographs of piob-
loms completed bv students of the

Ischool and will outhno m general the
|woik of the dcpnilment. The ••eitioi
.niohilccts wnl h.ne cliaige of the
publication.

To ONeisee all there plans the
AiehiteeU’ Club elected the following
olficcis fot the \eai* C D. Seaman
‘26, piesident; C M Bauchspies ’27,
Mce-presidcnt, C G W Leitzcl '27,
socictaij, and J 11. Eagon ’27, tte.is-
uici.
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\ PHONE FOR 5

I FOOD \
| GROCERIES S
| AND i

\ -'MEATS
s 5
5 Fresh Vegetables 5
| and Fruits ?

} HOME MADE \
\ MAYONNAISE {
! FRESH DAILY \

I STRJJBLES’ \
| Groceryand Meat Market £

t I

| Hungry? The two best places in town |
| to satisfy that feeling |
| KNOX CAFE |
I AND f
| State College Hotel Dining Room g
X Both will be open Friday and Saturday nights

For the College Man
With an allowance, no matter hqw modest, and
with a taste most exacting can get absolute
satisfaction from our lines of

Clothing and Furnishings

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats
Highest type workmanship, sensible styles and

character patterns

Black EVlanchurian Fur Coats
Try our Tailor for Cleaning, Altering,

Repairing and Hand Pressing

JA. JV\ ED S BLOOM
“Clothier lo the College Man”

(Formerly State Shirt Shop)

ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW i
DRAWS BIG ATTENDANCE
Talks on Poultry Will Bo Gi\on

Through Station Iv. D. K. A.
on Thursday Evenings

Opening ycsteiday and continuing
until Saturday night at ten o’clock,
the Slate Stnnda.d Production I’oul-
tiy Shuxx, held in the Stock Judging
Pa”.lion is chaw.iig lumdmlj of xis-
itois to the College

Judging began on the fust moinmg
of the exhibition and Inis fsatuie xxas
the mam attmction foi many of the
poulLjmen of the State who time to
see tne members of the poultty de-
partment and the extension special-
ists place the buds accouiing to thou
lexpectixe merit*

This show, lanked fust among its
kind in the United Slates, drew mole
than live bundled entnes from even
section ot Pennsylvania and accord-
ing to II C Knandel, head of the
Poultiy dcpaitmcnt, will go down in
the annals of the activities of the Ag-
ucultuial School ns one of the great-
est attiactions conducted solely by
students. The exhibition this yeai is
in chaige of R H Strait ’2O and B
W Heywang ’2O who have managed
and supeixised e.ciy phase of the
show making it a ptuely student prop-
osition

The interior of the Stock Judging
Pavilion is suggestively decorated
with autumn colois which odds to the
exhibition Many cups, medals, nb-
bon« and cash pivcs were awaided lo
deceiving cxhibitois and each day
diaxxs its quota of xisitois who dc-
claie that it is one oi the xeiy best
productions ever staged on the “Hill”
The show is unique in that it com-
oines utility with show ling quality.
A special Icatuie of the exhibition is
a display of the mote impoitant
bleeds of poultiy, shown by membeis
of the dcpaitmcnt

- Npil Notre Dame

ARCHITECTS CLUB PLANS
: PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES

Society Will Publish Volume
To Illustrate Work or

Club Members

Oignm/ing foi the je.n at its fust
meeting tinea weeks ago the A.cln-
tc’cU* Club, compo/ed of students on-
the c impus piommcnt m aiclutectuio,
ouliined an active program at Penn
State foi 102">-2C In addition to dis-
cussing coming social functions the
club deteimined to undeitnkc a pro-
ject foi bettenng the vorl mg condi-
tions of aichitecta m tl u College and
also a novel idea foi sunmiaiumg
then vvoil.s foi piescntauon.

Depaitirg from tbe custom of hold-

v.icstlct lo j t tlnough graduation, and
with Captain-elect Liggett, lllS-pouml
Intercollegiate championf.almg to ic-
tuin to College, the team will be
composed almost cntucly of new m i-
loii.i! E.en the second team ot last
yeai fails to offer manj hopes, since
five of its six membeis weic lost at
commencement.

Seven meets have alrcndv been
scheduled, those with Munlenbcrg,
Fiankhn ami Maimall, Lafivette
and Cornell being held lieio, w.th the
team travelling to Penn, Sjracuse
and Navj to meet then opponents.

Although holding tiie Inteicolle-
giates at Penn State this jeai, the
malrr.cn have a smaller chance of pre-
sentinga clean slate at the end of the
season than thej ha*e held foi many
venis in the past, llowevei, Coach
Lconaid is planningto wo:k_tho can-

as land as possible in order
to louml them into a fanlj piesent-
able condition befoie the season opens

, THE MUSIC ROOM
State College, Pa. Opposite Post Office ;

We are the only authorized Victrola repanman ■in State College, using genuine Victor parts.
The Corona Adding Machine is now on display, ICome in see it Add, Multiply and Subtract. i

Weight 19 lbs. ;

| S KIL L! |
J You had it it in your undergraduate days. g
j Now that you are Alumni show the §

J gang that you can still handle a cue!! £

i State College Billiard Parlor t
£ Allen Street £

-W"!’-I- v

| 50 CENTS A YEAR 15 CENTS A COPY t

| The Lion’s Tale |
t A Paper With a Future £

f. Published by the £

l Penn State Girlsy. x
4 issues a year

,

Purpose: To advance the mteresf of *

j Penn State Girls £
X *

Xi- November issue no\\r on sale at ?
•5*

Old Main Women’s Building |

| Your subscription is needed £
* X
•j*
¥ Subscription to The Lion’s Tale

if -Name

f Address (St.)

❖ Enclose fifty cents and mail to

| H. BRESSLER
£ Women’s BuilcUng, StateCollege, Pa,

| Good Food While in town r

| Brings a good mood Be sure to eat with us

| LAIRD’S TEAROOM Regular meals
I 22S W. College Ave. and
| BelowFoot Ball Field Ala carte service

II SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY

Rifles, Guns and Ammunition
Hunting Equipment of All Kinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers

/AR/WY AIND NAVY STORE
S2O East College Avenue

The kind ©f Clothes that
Centlemen Wear

Made to
your measure

s2©„o© to $60.00

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

r^''^S^C£
As active members of

yfi the Quality Bakers of
I America, a national co-
/ operative organization of
/ independent wholesale bakers,

we are pledged to service in the
best interests alike of employees,

distributors and the consuming public.
We distribute our products through the

retail grocer. We aim to give him not only
bread of superior quality but superior service.
By this we please him and through him,you%

STROEHMANN BROTHERS COMPANY
yOUAIITYV
/ e'Axjrcs \ Bakers ofKew-Bec Bread
/ AMERICA \
frßvlyilMinnOnteJißvlyrtMwnOnlpJ

TAADE »MBK
WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.

ih£3


